Kigali, 3rd March 2021

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

The National Fund for Environment-FONERWA is a public fund with a mandate to finance Environment and Climate Change related projects. FONERWA launched in 2017 a specific instrument focusing on the private sector entities through a rolling basis application framework; “the credit line facility”. This facility aims to encourage private sector initiatives in responding to environment and climate change related challenges that Rwanda is facing.

In that framework, FONERWA would like to inform the general public that currently the Fund is in the process of recapitalizing its credit line facility and developing additional financial instruments to better serve the private sector. Therefore, this instrument has been put on hold until further notice.

Nonetheless, interested companies are still encouraged to submit their applications through the online portal accessible on FONERWA’s website (www.fonerwa.org). Selected proposals will be funded once the recapitalization process is completed as mentioned above.

For further inquiries on the credit line applications, please contact our Project Analysis Specialist, on this phone contact: +250788637631 and email on s.kawera@fonerwa.org.

The National Fund for Environment-FONERWA takes this opportunity to thank you for your collaboration and contribution towards a green and resilient Rwanda.

Sincerely,

Teddy MUGABO MPINGANZIMA
Chief Executive Officer
National Fund for Environment –FONERWA